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SOLILOQ UY A T MGHT.

(For the Iravipaw.)
Ktîîd Nature's nurse is softiy steppiaig

Over tie Earth tli lier mantle dark;
In the Prineeiy hl adthc- iowly dwellng,

On the tentled field anti the ioau.iy bark:
To rich and poor, to stinong and weair,

LGlving to ail the blesscian of sier-
Much uosded.

An. heallng balm te th throbblng braiu
Are the heurs of sleep's forgertftiluesâ 1

Like au Interlude lu our life of pain
Are the gratefui hour>s of unconscionsness

Mitigfiîîg sweet in ljfo'i bvtter gal
A panacea for thi' woe of ail-

-Freoly given.

Bue oels the wheels of busy llfc
1lI the madalenod %whir! for en pty gain;

Allsys tlue friction of theîe heatcd stri;e
Iu thie strua-gle (lire for a gildeci faine

But there are sorne wlio eaniot rosi
Even on her laviîiug t

rat
l'iiofO.

Sozne pains thero are she cantiot easo
.And waulant ht e ceaîtiliiy;

Though breathe sh,ý -udai '-ai h-abrecze
On he.)tel brmw and chlg - e!

Sue lia-ii w)ehali.ir i )s.e lie the one
~Vha hitutu w i ali aloit-

Liko I.

Therels e auigAr deep lu this seuil of mnue
That nuaght bat (iid cin ati-fy I

To licar fUlt- Il'aim-ovr th i
And -wlil o tii-e !te ever a~i

aTwoalvt- kawax l trk narest,
Miy heari wouid than wth leaet!-1)4, biest.

No more elone.

»ut a darker formn swlft gildes arnong,
Witlî noisele3ssstepa ,the aboles of men-

Busy at work mlidst the sleeping tbrong
Stilling sorne huarts te ache neyer again.

Com eSister o! sleep and bld me begone
Whcre nover againu alLlI be silout-

- In Heaven.

H. W. K.

THE GATLING GUN.

Wsc publish te day from the U. S. .drmy
and NVyt Journal the conclusion of thie Re-
port cf the Board of officers on the Gatling
Gun, and we need net remind cen readers
that the conclusio9.s they have arrived at
were long since foreshadowed in the VoLUN-
Taxa Rkvîuw. -The report is exhaustive and
settles the position cf the "Gatling Gun"l as
e warlike weapon beyond question.

The board have deemed it deaireable, te
place a somewhat liberal consti-netion upon
the phrtasoology of the act of Coui-ess un.
der which tlîey were appointed to conîluot
the trials herein recorded. Tlhe iuw, as
weil ais the order appoiînting the board,
provides for "experimaents and tests cf
twý- Gatling guns of large calibre for flank
defence of f rtifications," leaving to be de.
cicdel by others what calibres shouid be
tried, and also whether, the expeiuenia
uhpuid bç conducted with special reference
te permanent workse ecy, on shouid em-
býace dot:ichad field fortifications sud en-
trerîched uines. 'Thae intention bas been te
make the tests suffliciîtly comnpreheusive
to.justify tac expression of opirnion as te the
value cf týae (atling gun for fiaîaking pur.
poses geueraily, in ail kinds of woiks
strengthened by ffanks whether requiricg,
ulader existing practices, an artillery arma.
ment or etherwise.

The Unes nf derence in our permanent area; in others, like Fortres Monroe, the-
works are, wihhone or two exceptions, cern- worki covers a large apace' and delivers but
pa ratively si ort. In works having bigh one tier of fire from beavy gens. We have
coullterscarp walls and deep ditches, the ziot, prohbhly, haîf a dozen works. either
efKective ire of thecasemnated lanking guns completed, under construction, or projeot?
is necessarily restricted te sweeping the ed, hauing lines of defence exoeeding 200
ditch ; in others, where the counterscarp is yards in Iength; and although thore are
comparatively low, it can o:îsiiy protect the quite a number in- which suitable guns in
terrepleiri of tL.e covei'ed wfty and reacli the the tlank casemates could commnand the
crest of the glacisi, wlile in exceptional approaches for a mucb greater distance, the
cases evenU the approaches te the warik for necessity for far reaching flanking ge in
sonie dEstme ean be reached andi cn- these cases la net deemed imperative, for
inanded froin the Mt'ik casernates with, the reason that the terrepleins of the flanka
?sliutàtly curved, tire dtelivered over the gis carry heavey guns, rnounted en barbette,
cM. availabie for' the longer ranges. There

In a few works, indeed, having neitiier wotild seem, thorefore, to be no existing9
coun terscarp nor glacis, the flinking guns reasen for the substitution of long range for
have an uuobstmucted view (,f the --p- short range guns in the casematec ifanks of
proaches. our permanent works, unlesu we shall

In order te fi'nk the ditches only, ranges secure thereby a more intense fire at short
exceeding, 290 yards wili seldom be neces- range than we now posseoii, and that, tee,
sairy. and an increase of 50 yards ,will, in witboie sacrificing any essential feature of
Most casics, att.îjtu and sweep the covered the existing metbod of flanki defence by
Wa y, . bowitzers. One feature of the defenCle by

Whenever the approFiches to a perma isers is their capability of throwing
npiit woi lk eau bo seen or rpached from the s These are sometimnes neceusary for-
fi acsents the latter' shotild of course * pngawty temporary, works ioeproviaed
be arned wi th guns hav ing as long a range by an enemy's colume, te cover their ap-
as t eie requires, J rovi'led their effec- proach, especially in crodsing the ditoV inj
tivoiles ftoifi tnkinîg purposés at short an open assnult. When the barbette gue

ranesisno iiipitèdtliprcby ;one esstýn- can berelied upon this purpone- he noes.
tlie cap toity to dt-liver a rapid aud intense casemates is net obvions. In the getieral
ire ait (1p criticai miomen t. case, however, as preliminary to any open

flic eiîlis of thte linesofdufence, or the asauit excepi a coup de main, eitber the
r fg oi, fliik-iig curis, in)i; someco our per. barbette-tire ef the besieged is deatroyed or

Ili tiefnt V OIii -r- gîvea biow. arrsingemqnts are made Le keep it subdeed
F>, t W i rell, Boston il îî-')Or., Massachiu or silent during the critical period of the at-

.9etts, bas caécenated fi wi ks; -the gi eatest tack.
range whicnti e fiaîîking guins have to attain In field fortifications, wbetber the gens.
la 160 yards. for fi.ink defence are arranged te ire

Fort Independence, Boston Hlarbor. Mas- thrbugh open embrasures between merlons
sachusetts, aise bas *casemnated flank8 ; but or otherwise, they generally command the
there being lio counterscai p, wall to inter- approaches for a considerable distance; and
cept the fire, fianking guns of long range are a gun tht can delîver 'a rapid and intense
applicable, ire, effective at botb short andi long ranges

In the fort at Clark's Point, New Bed- is very desireabie. Indeed, their power te
fordi, Massachusetts, the flanking guns attain an enemy's column at a long distance
would attain the opposite coîunterscarp with obviates, in a measure, proportioniad te
a range of .84 yards. their efficiency, the necessity for using sheli

The fort at Sandy [look, New York Ilar. gens, or any otber -fianking gens, at close
ber, if compieted substantialiy according te range. The saine is tree net enly of a liné
the officiai plan , will have lines of itefence or lines of detached field works'located in,
on its longest front eqlutd te 267 yards. secli defensive relations te each other that

Fort 'Uompkins, New York Hlarbor. has the guns ef one work fiank the faces and
caseinated couu terscarp gatieries for defend- sweep the approaches of those adjacent We
ing the ditch, the longeât range for fiank- or in advance cf it, but aise cf continueus
iuig guns being 136 yards. Uines cf intrenchments, with salient pointo,

Fort W'adîworth, New York Hlarbor, has et intervals armed with artillery to defend
c;Isernated flanks, the longeât front h eiug the approaches and fiank the retired per
thec gorge, where the range te the opposite tiens. Under these circums4tances rangea
counterscarp tas 165 yardâ. for fianking gens cf 1,000, 1,200, or erefl

Fort res Monroe, Vîîginia, is partially 1,400 yards are net deemed excessive;- and1
casernated ; the Ion gest range for the flan k the gun that cen deliver the ment effective
ing guns, in order te reach the opposite lire against treepe et these distances muetcouniterscarp is 208 yards. be regarded as the best, other things, in-

Some of the fiank casemates see over the ciuding e:lciency et short ranges, beifl5
coutiterscerp and command the approaches, iqul. If, in addition this by'pothe-ticsl
and might 'advantageoualy be armed with gun shall bave preved itself capable 11Pt
long range flan king guns.- oniy of delivering but cf mainteining unhe.

Fort Pulaski,, Geergia, lias casemated terruptedly for heurs a mont. destructilfO
fi inks on the gorge face, te prol.ect the tire a&ai distances, indifferently, from ôàfý

brige ve th dtchdisane fomflikayards up ta and beyond a mile, a pver
.brog opposite outrcarp; dista rs. ik conspiculoesly absent in ourpreten - 1r0V.Ote oposie cuntescar, 18 yads. ordinance, its introduction iato the efr'

Fort Cinch, Amelia Iland, Florida, bas ment cf our fertifications, as an auxHigtli
casemated fi inka; longent range, te, the w6uid seem to be an obvieus noéostli
creet cf the glacis, 191 yards. The Gatling gun in such an erm, and l1h

This brIef iist comprises works as unlike beyond question, well adapted te the ptý
each other je relief and generel design as poses cf fiank detence et hoth long
the entire catalogue of permanent fortiica short ranges.
ti ains designed for the defence cf our coast The 0.42 inch or 0 45 lùch calibre Gatli«
affords, [n some, like Fort Wadsworth, the gun cen easily fire 400 rounds per
heavy gens, as well as thoise for fianking de. continueushy for heurs, with the neo5~Y )
fonce, are arranged tier above tier, thus con- reliefs et the crank. Thé 1.0 inh eI .i
centrating a large armement upon a sný&l1j Gatlinggun cen tire 155> te 160 eholi P -
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